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MEF IK THE DAY

S. It. Harrle ot Msdford Is In (ho
dtjr.

I. E. Diasa o( Sacramento li at the

T. N. Southard of Cheeley li at the
M

C. B. McCneaney ot Seattle li at the
I4?anMT

O. II. BftMln and wife are Liver
mors mHa

Will Lynch of Lakevlcw It at the
I.sJrasM laa.

AUCTION AUCTION

Goodrich
Casf

We will winf
$10,000 it,
Boota, She
Fnndihiiiu
balance at

llt'Hai,

Harriett
Llvermore.

Edw. Zlskn York
Llvermore guest.

Lang Chicago guest
Llvermore.

John Klamath
guest Lakeside.

arlffllh Portland regis-
tered Lakeside,

Ilamntan Portland
Upper today.

Oeorge Francisco
gueit Llvermore.
Mont Howard Merrill

city yesterday.
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Half the ftorc hat been rented to Mr. C J.
:Hdtnun to be occupied aa Drugstere:
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. Mra. 1. II. King of Fort Klamath In

a guest at the Lakeside Inn,

The Uun Store baieball team will
play nt Shlpplngton Sunday.

Auction at Goodrich'. Clothing,
shoes, groceries', carpets and rugs.

C. Rosa Anderson and wlfo will go
to Blsson, Cal tomorrow morning.

Misses Florence and Ida Mary Cor
many ot 8an Francisco are at the
Lakeside Ian.

W. "8. Phillip ot 8an Francisco la
In the city on business for the Bald
win music house.

W. A. Kinney of Portland, the pop
ular'crockory drummer, arrived from
Lakevlew last night.

a

B. C. Morrison, M. Stlllman and
W. Long, railroad men of Dunsmulr,
were at the I.lvermore last night.

Forty thousand cigars, meerschaum
and briar pipes will be sold at our
own price atOoodrtch'a auction.

1. and Frant K. Ingraham of Lot
Angeles, father and son, who have
been at the Llvormore, have gone to
Crater Lake.

The parties who took the dolls
from the Star Drug Store float will
please return same to the store, as It
Is known who took them.

Don't forget the auction at Good-

rich's, commencing Saturday, July 9,
and mntlnt'ln' nrarr afternoon, aftdJ

to
also taken down with the saalady. and
Mr. Graves had to get another to look
after them.

A. L. Leavltt. J. A. Pratt, W. T.
Shiva and Charles Graves went to
Seven Mile crack flaking last Satur-
day and Sunday In Mr. Oraves' auto-
mobile. Tbsy caught IS trout In leaa
than two hours, and If any one withes
to kaow where the good fishing
grounds are near this city let him
talk with Mr. Pratt.

The houae on the lot on Fourth
street, acroaa the allay from the First
National bank building, which waa
recently pnrcbaaed by O. D. Mathews
of Pullmaa, Wash., la being .moved
from Ita praaent location to the

lot on Plae etreet. The
building, which has faeed Fourth
atraat heretofore, will ha turned
so aa to fact oa Pine, and from the
eoraw'of Plat to tba allay on Fourth
atraai Mr. Matbawa Intends to erect
a aabetaatla! business block. The
house la now occupied by W. W. Nick-erso- n,

and M. R. Doty Is doing the
moriig.

RROaUB STOMB WINDOW

Some time between I o'clock last
sight and early this moralag some
mlacreant threw a atoms through the
plats glass wltdow la tbs frsst of
Underwood's pharmacy, ahsttsrlsg
the glaae and asakigg It naceaaary to
pot la aa entirely asw wlaiow.

It Is aet kaowa who committed the
sst. hat If ths asrsea Is discovered
will pay dearly far his osaduct.

Freeh homemade bread dally at
11 a. a. at alt Ninth street.

MRS. WM.

d

HOUSTON MAY

WRITE A BOOK

IXDKKSTOOIi THAT UK CONTRM-PLATK-

Hl'CH A COVRSR

kiltie mm mm

If Ho Tells .ll the Facta In fnnnrc
tlon With the Heal to Buy

The Herald

There Is a well authenticated story

to the effect that F. II. Houston, who

Is held on the charge of eucherlng a

well known banker by the name of

Frederick Melhase out of something

oer 18,000, Is going to set Into the.

class with 8. A. D. Puter. and tell the
facts connected with the game. If he
does, It would he a good seller In this
neck ot the woods, and would un-

doubtedly hate considerable demand
nmong the hankers ot the country.
The people ot Klamath county would
llko to know what purpose was back
of Melhasc's doalre to wlp; . o',
existence the only paper In the county
thatTiad the courage to go up against
the clique that has been running
things In this county with n high
hand. Houston knows. If he would
only tell. He had wormed himself!
Into the good graces ot Melhase, and
that "astute" gentleman told him ev-

erything he knew and n lot more.1
Ever) since the nows ot what Hous- -

ton did becamo public, the peopto of i

theclt) and county havo been waiting,
for a certain paper that was started
to publish the news to say something
about the truth ot the case. If the
Herald had not been In existence, or
If the schemes of the Hog Combine to
kill It off had been successful, no one
would ever have known for what pur-
pose Melhase gave out the money to
Houston. It Is the same old story of
the. Egyptian fleshpots.

It Houston should now come forth
with his promised book and give the
names, facts and figures. It would
make some people sit up and take!

ItiMim

notice, and might tell to pen-1- " " " """"""
pie of the county back of ' w' Iin" "um ot

tbn whole Hog Comblno fight. The, n",nt'" " ""'"'"'J' l'"l) ''"
Herald hopes will carry out his, Garoulto Campbell, solo awenu
Intentlon and tell the people of the lots In City, Main
county all of the facts that led up to1 St.
III securing the money.

WITH THK FlflHTKRK

Jimmy llrllt Is now manager of
"raeo-ey- llcKariand in Rngiand.

Sam McVey knocked out Joe Orlm,
the "human punching bag." In Paris
tho other night.

Willie Lewis and Jim Smith will
meet at the National A. C. of New
York July 8, In a bout.

Max Baker waata to meet
Moore, but Pal'a manager says that ' turned

nciongs in mo ngntwcignt

Ralph Carter, tho clerk In Under
Vood' pharmacy, will leave tomor-- 1 1001.
dw an a horseback ride through
'ovada. Ho eipecta to bo gone a
oath, and sco most of that slsle he-

re he returns.

Dr. a. II. Merryman, C. II. Under-o- d

and Dr. R. B. Hamilton d

from Reno, Nev., last night,
cro they went in the lattcr'a auto- -

was carlnaior Hfirr.ri:er---wf-w-''ll- 0 see tho JaCrlaa-Jobnao-n I

he

LlrfKllNBAOKI

Ogb(. They had a splendid trip and
ejnoyed every minute of their stay.

After the Fourth

The

?A KNEROETIC SALK8MAN wanted
Mra. prepared mtmy itofkl cxp,ow,

wiw.li
ardor. Will furnish rags If desired.
Prices reasonable. Specialty made ot
small rugs. Drop a postal for prices.
Address, Klamath falls. Ore. dw-t- f

NOTICK TO nVVaavTOlU
Tho Odd Fellows Hall association,

offers for sale an Issue of twenty-- 1

j ear bonds, beariag ( per cant later-- 1

ost, payable y. For fur-- ,
ther Information regard to tbeaa
bonds apply to Klamath County Bank

to II, E. Momyer, secretary, US
Fifth street, Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Personally conducted Pullmaa train
excursion Oregon, Washington and
British Columbia, leaving San Fran
cisco July 1910.

Daylight trip through the famous
Shasta region. Stopovers and enter-
tainment Portland, Tacoma and
Seattle. Delightful ateamer trip
through Puget Sound, Including stops
at Victoria and Vancouver, Rail and
steamer transportation over tho great
scenic route of the Canadian Pacific,
via Revelatoke aad tbs charming
Lake Kootenay Lake region, return-
ing via Spokane and Portland.

Round trip tlcketa good for three
moutba from date, 113.60, which cov-

ers transportation for the entire trip,
sleeping car accommodations, meals
aad sight seeing trips route
Seattle.

For further. Information call upon
address any agent of ths Southern

Pacific company.
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Fresh fruit nml tcKctatile tUUy m

Goodrich's tf

liu Cr-a- served nail) nt the Host

did Knnd) Kltrhen
The Owl Peel for Ire rrvnlu

rones anil soft drinks II

Just received, at the (Inn rtlorc
full Hue baseball good t?u

If jnu nnnt to buy or sell, .o Ctill- -

Ik-l- a liiiur ean hnlnl Vil.las
It tho

what was w
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ho

for Crescent f.H

Pal

jiax

The Owl Peel llooui lias Instulled
now ranltnr) orrelaln In- - rreaii
yicker tf

I have a hu)cr for n small tract
timber suitable for wool, close In

Chllcote.
For n kooiI plaio In rat ko Hi III"

Northern Pnfo, Open dny nml nlclit
III Main Mtrel If

It. Madsen, tho plnuo Inner, has re.
Leavo orders for him nt Vir

gil's furniture store Phono 7.1G tf
City Transfer tor nil kinds pas- -

vengor traffic and freight.
Oood h wood for sale. If

Dearest I hey nru here with the ad-

vent summer I'relly new lino
rollers and IHt pins.

At

TOR HALK OR
and at Mul-Icr'-

I'hono 254. tf
i to

J. li. Jardtna la to I rellible
"" n- - u rum iwi ,,. nilinneeil I v.

in

or

to

28,

at

en to

or
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of

of
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No previ
ous- neiesxar; can mako
$60 per week. Write Albany Nurse-rln- s,

Inc., Albany, Ore.

July
Bride

We still have plenty of
good goods left and
lots of excellent bar-

gains. Call and see us

Telephone

Jltllallou.H.

HXRALD WANT ADS

MISCKIXANKOl'h.
KK.VT-Huw-lng

phonographs,

cMrfn

cxpcrliimu

The

Now shares her happiness
and shines resplendent,
along with our line of

HPAKKLINfJ CUT OLAfleJ,
HAND-PAINTE- D CHINA
AND RECK SILVER,
KARNACK IIRAflS.

' All are appropriate wed-
ding presents , and she
will not be happy until
she gets them.

ton our gas,,

WINTERS
For Wedding Presents

tf

.A..a.. A w

Portland Store
Klamath Falls, Oregon

DR. C. A. RAMBO
OK.VTIHT

All Hoik Kuatnnteril Klsmalh
oiiuty Mtnk lllilg , Kb nnd Main

slreels I'lione 6iC,

Klamath Falls, Oregon

OF F E R
WA N T E D
on Mo, U 10, nnl : of Knd
l.laniiilli Calls

I.. K. AThl.NtMIV,
I "OT Monnduork Mil., Han Francisco

:
!
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to do all of
and

for

R. C. SHIPLEY,

Hay"Feed
Livery aad Stable
Pricct are Reasonable

A. P. HUTCHINS
Pknne 1173

sfV'PWWWWWW

SHIPLEY TRANSFER
Prepared classes hauling.
Pianos heavy freight. Prices
reasonable. 10-In-ch wood sale

571

Feed

Phone SQ3 Res. 674

GRAIN-HAY-WO- OD

Delivered to Tou

Barley, Wheat, Oats,
Mill Feed, Alfalfa Meal

BALED Alfalfa, Wheat
and Timothy

Quality Best
Service Prompt

Phoae

r --t

Mo 2 cu
selow lard.

cared
below Eastern sacoa.

HAY

Get Our Prices

O. K. Transfer Co.

THE CASH MARKET
sslNlteratkw.rilTC JetlirCl importers'

JJaCUIl flrstlsMtaoiae, a cu.

Both these arc our specials, aad can't
be beat. . . full line of fresh, tender
Meats and lausagea

J. W. HAWXHURST - Proprietor
r
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